
Canadian tours Central Amnerica by bicycle
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Map shows Paul Loofs'route of his cycle tour of Central America.

GreaterçCanadian interest in Latin America
is evidenced flot only by government
activity, but also on a personal level, for
instance by the rising number of Can-
adian foster parents for needy youngsters
in that region. One such parent - Paul
Loofs, 53, a civil servant in Ottawa -

reoently vîsited his foster children in
Central America by bicycle, by ail
accounts the first time that has been
done.

Paul, who has three solo round-the-
world journeys by VW Beetle to his
credit, had also travelled the length of
South America some years ago and visited
his first foster child in Nicaragua as a
Vear-of-the-Child project. Meanwhile he
had acquired two more children, in
Guatemala and El Salvador, but gave up
his car. Thus came the idea of a combined
plane and bicycle trip to visit aIl three
children and to see some projects along
the way not easily accessible otherwise.

Timing his trip for atter the elections
there and before the rainy season, he used
his holidays this year to f ly to San Pedro
Sula in Northern Honduras, taking his
three-speed touring bike with him,
equipped with saddlebags, a bedroîl and
two water bottles. His mission involved
SOS Children's Villages <supported by
Horizons of Cobourg, Ontario) in
Honduras, Nicaragua, El Salvador and
Guatemala, includlng visits to offices of
Horizons of Friendship (formerly the
Help Honduras Foundation), whIch had
been arranged by letter beforehand. He

had to cover 2 400 kilometres overland
in these four Central American countries
in 22 days to catch his return flight - a
demanding itinerary in a mountainous
and tropical region beset by troubles.

He was almost defeated more than
once by heat (up to 40 degrees Celsius)
and steep grades, forcing him to walk his
bike a total of some 150 kilometres. But
thanks to some lifts he was able to recoup
the lost time and make it back to San
Pedro on schedule - sunburnt, weary, 10
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per cent lighter, but happy with "mis
accomplished".

Paul, no stranger to tropical haz
and Third World poverty, is anxiou
express his admiration for the peoPi
Central America who, despite chr
hardships and natural disasters, mariaÇ
carry on and even make progress, v
retaining their dignity and hospitaitV
says that, while guerrilla wars
political strife dominate the <somnet
exaggerated) news, the fact that lite
on and people cope, goes unreporte
do the efforts of local governfflN
illiteracy is reduced, construction g01
and necessities of lite are available
camped out most nights and livei
local produce, meeting a number of 1
farmers and shopkeepers - and dc
of children. Wherever he went Pi
were impressed, particularly at
borders and checkpoints, flot to nle'
in the Children's Villages, includiri
foster children: Marisol, 10; Silvia
and Verânica, 15. So were his
daughters - Karen, 19 and Brigit,
when they met their dad back in Ott

In Paul's own words: "With the
of the Lord above and some good P
on earth, my mission was accompli
1 had covered some 2 400 kilomnet,
Central America overland, visited
SOS Villages and projects in four
tries on my bicycle, and aIl on ne~
nothing camping outside and livir
local produce. But the important
was that 1 did meet my foster ch
and spent some time with them,1


